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EFFORT TO BE MADE
BY MILLERS TO

BREAK RATE

Are Not Disposed to Submit
to the Arbitrary Exaction
of the Eastern Roads on

Domestic and Export Flour
—Consider It Extortion-
ate.

The millers of Minneapolis, who will
from now on be required to pay 2%
cents extra on every hundred pounds
of flour to New York, are naturally
feeling imposed upon, and it is hinted
that quiet efforts will be made to break
the rate.

The millers believe that the exaction
of 2U cents is unreasonable from a
commercial standpoint, and conceive
that they will be justified in getting
certain roads to cut their rate in con-
sideration of giving favors in the rout-
ing of consignments. The rate of 27%
cents on domestic shipments to New
York and 25 cents on export, is the
largest ever levied.

The roads carrying the flour from
Minneapolis to Chicago having agreed
to bear the loss till Jan. 1, no serious
complaint has yet come from the mill-
ers, but they will now be required to
meet the advance. The Western roads
also feel aggrieved at the exaction to
which they were obliged to submit to
accommodate the millers, and it is said
in railroad circles that an effort will
be marc to present a claim for the
amount lost.

RAILROAD STORIES.

Incidents in the Lives of Railroad Men at
the Year's End.

If the practice started by conscience-
stricken hoboes in sending to the rail-
roads remittances for rides stolen when
they •were on the road" Is continued at
the rate with which it has started rail-
load stock will probably in all cases rise
many points above par. A general pas-
senger agent, considering- the matter yes-
terday, remarked: "That would be ' the
result f all the tramps who are enjoying
transportation facilities without passes
or tickets, would, when they are re-
formed, or when, as they say. their 'souls
have been saved,' pay for all the rides
they have stolen. It is certainly a
laudable ptacticc, and one which we "will
not take exception to." This was sug-
gested by a case in the Great Western
office. A gentleman in San Francisco,
who confessed that he had been on the
bum and had stolen a ride from Oelwien
to Byron, wished to know the fare be-
tween those points. On being informed
that it was $3. he promptly remitted, and
the money was added to the "conscience-
fund."

George P. Lyman, assistant general
freight agent of the Burlington, yester-
day received a New Years greeting from
one of the shippers at La Crosse. It was
In the shape of a check on the Bank of
Fortune, entitling Mr. Lyman to 365 hap-
py days. Accompanying the greeting was
a letter, which said: "Wish your mus-
cles will be preserved and that you willgive us reduction in rates."

W. R. Calloway. general passenger
agent of the Soo. who sent out novel
Christmas greetings, has distributed a
cheerful New Year's card with neat de-
signs in gilt bearing this motto:
"Our lives enriched with gentle thoughts,

And loving words may be
As streams that nobler grow

The nearer to the sea."

WAGES ARE ADVANCED.

Wisconsin Central and Lackawanna Grant
Increases.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Dec. 31.—A1l of
the regularly employed locomotive engi-
neers and firemen, connected with the
Wisconsin Central, numbering between800 and 700 employes, will receive a Now
Year's greeting tomorrow morning fromGeneral Superintendent E. E. Potter, of
the company, in the shape of an official
announcement of a general advance in
their wages, according to the present
mileage schedule in effect. This general-
advance will become effective Jan. 1, 1903
and will range from lv to -5 per cent ac-cording to the present schedule of pay.

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—Beginning to-morrow, a new schedule of wages will go
Into effect on the Delaware. Lackawanna
A: Western that will increase substantially
the pay of a large percentage of the* em-
rloves in all departments of the road.
The percentages of increase vary In dif-
ferent departments and with differentmen or classes of employes.

President Truesdale would not state
definitely what these- increases will ag-
gregate per month or year, but it was
ascertained that they will approximate
1660,000 per annum.

RAILWAY CLERKS ORGANIZE.

Form Union for Mutual Benefit, but Not
for Strikes.

A number of clerks employed in localrailroad offices have orerqnized a union
which will be affiliated with tho NationalRailway .Clerks' union, winch was started
in Ohio in 1901 The object of the asso-
ciation is merely for the mutual benefit ofthe members, a provision of the consti-tution prohibiting strikes.

The next meeting of the St. Paul unionwill be heW at Central hall, Jan. 16, whenofficers will be elected.

TO RELIEVE CAR FAMINE.

Baltimore & Ohio Will Restrict Carload
Freight Traffic.

BALTIMORE, Md.. Dec. Sl.—GeneralSuperintendent Arthur Hale, of the Balti-
tSday: ' ISSUed lhe foUowmg order

"tiptfl further notice we cannot accept

carload freight except live stock and per-
ishable products for points east of Pitts-
burg, Moundsville and Parkersburg. We
will continue to accept our own empty
cars and empty foreign cars en route
home."

This action means a temporary halt
in grain shipments. The object of the or-
der is to relieve the coal famine -along
the line.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Chicago Great Western has opened
an office in Buffalo to take charge of its
business in that city. It is in charge
of W. H. Ward, traveling passenger agenti
and J. T. Douglas, traveling freight agent.

The Burlington will today make its
entrance into St. LOuis by way of East
St. Louis over the Eads bridge, belonging
to the Terminal Railroad association. It
will discontinue the use of the Alton's
bridge at Alton and from that point will
run to East St. Louis over the Big Four's
tracks.

A meeting of the St. Paul and Minne-
apolis Rate association has been caltei
for Jan. 6, the meeting to be held in the
rooms of the association at the union
depot.

The Rock Island announces train serv-
ice established over the newly constructed
extension from Lawton. Okla.. to Wauri-
ka, Okln.. where connection is made with
the main line, thus -giving another direct
route to Dallas. The new extension is
forty miles long and passes through Fort
Worth and Temple, Texas.

LAST YEAR WAS CREAT
FOR STOCK HANDLERS

Continued From Ninth Page.

years, has come about that will un-
doubtedly prove lasting and that will
unquestionably be most beneficial to,
not only the business men of South St.

(Paul, but to the shippers and feeders
throughout the entire Northwest as
well.

With an eye to the future and rec-v.
ognizing the fact that the growing
business warranted a considerable out-
lay for betterments the Union Stock
Yards Company and Swift & Com-
pany, the principal packers located at
South St. Paul, have' been expending
large sums of money in making exten-
sive improvements. The tot&l outlay
of the two concerns in this way in
1902 will not fall far short of a quar-
ter of a million dollars, and the South
St. Paul yards now take rank among
the very best in the country insofar
as equipment is concerned. Swift &
Company have built large extensions
to their plant and have increased the
stock handling capacity until they are
in a position to care for any amount
of stuff that may be received.

The improvements made by the stock
yards company, include an immense
amount of paving, new sheds, new
barns and the extension and better-
ment of the sewerage system to a point
that is very near perfection. Facilities
for handling the stock received have
also been greatly improved.

There is one important particular,
and one'well worthy of mention, for it
has been a source of great satisfaction
to the South St. Paul bufinees men,
and that is the increased amount of
better quality stock than has been re-
ceived. Common stuff and plenty of it
has come in, but the percentage of
good quality stuff shows a consider-
able gain. Handling common and off-
colored stock is, at best, most unsatis-
factory and is frequently unprofitable,
so that salesmen hail with delight even
a slight increase in the better grade
stuff received.

Presumably it was because his literary
gift had been long taken in the measure
of my those acquainted with it that the
event of.its larger public discovery—
rather by accident, as it seemed—was "lit-
tle impressed on his friends as marking
anything in the nature of a turning-point
in his career. To them he was nothing
new, nothing different from what he had
been. The humor which; to the world of
book-readers was now a fresh delicacy
was to their taste familiar. Hardly ever
had there been an editorial of his, andnever a letter, without some delectable
touch or tincture of it. But it was al-
ways, from first to last, a more observable
feature of his speech than of his writing.
Nowhere else did it come so fullyout as
in his common talk. To such a degree,
as there expressed, was" its savor con-
tributed by look. air. tone, that not much
of an idea of it can be given in words.
One can think, but cannot tell, how it
sounded. Thus the force and flavor of
what I once heard him reply. to an out-
burst against a spell of bad weather—"Respecting weather, Ihave always noted
that there is nothing besides about whichso much is said, and so little done"—
mostly fails to be reproduced in the verbalreport of it. And this was true of a
thousand, pithy, shrewd, happy sayings of
his.—Joseph H. Twichell in the January
Century." :-.• -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--.-\u25a0 • ,'\u25a0••\u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0— ; «g»» -_ -

A Prudent Salmon.
_

Kitty Collins is a "Newfoundland fish-
wife whose sharp 'tongue and dealings
have made he a celebrity the length of
the East Shore.. The man or woman is
yet to be born who can beat her on any
trade which savors of fish. • \u25a0 •

She lives in one of the out-ports and
brings her fish to St. John's to market.
"Early one spring she brought the first
salmon of the season to the house of thebishop to sell. It was a fine salmonweighing eight, pounds, and the bishop
was so pleased that he gave her. not only
the high price she asked for it. but a lit-
tle extra to show his appreciation of
Kitty's enterprise.

When the salmon-• was dressed it was
found to be stuffed with about two pounds
of gravel. The • bishop : was angry that
the fish wife should dare try her tricks on
him, and demanded that he should be
notified when \u25a0. she appeared again.

Kitty was not long in making-a returntrip. \u25a0' " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0 -" \u25a0. - .. -: -, •
When Kitty.stood before him. -the bish-

op, terrible in his righteous wrath, thun-
dered-^ .•;...-,- ..-- i \u0084-\u25a0_ ; .i'".>- : \u25a0- •;\u25a0

"What do you mean, woman, by selling
me a fish filled with rocks?"

"Oh. but, sir, your grace," replied Kitty,
smiling and unruffled, "don't you remem-
ber that last gale, sir? He took on bal-
last, your grace."—Caroline Lockhart, in
January Lappincott's Magazine.

Warner's Elusive* Humor.

-BROUGHT ON BY The Greatest Specialist -
in the Northwest.

Follies of Youth, Abuses, Excesses,
Blood Poison Private Diseases or Im- lISS gb&
proper Treatment. ...... . '\u25a0\u25a0^^^^B^lll^
This Is How You Feel Lfigk wsmThere is a pain across the small of your back; * **" (W^^wblue rincs under your eyes; specks, before your I _V - J/ffl—i&mreyes; your sleep does not rest you; you get up in WSsS^^mMs^tlFthe morning feeling tired; your mind at times B^'^M&m-^ ':'
wanders; your memory is poor; you are losing gil'X**''&'s™@i&*/ji^flesh; hollow-eyed; whites of your eye s are yel-
low; hair falling- out and has a dry. lifeless, dead ap- - Wat
pearance; you are fearful, -always. expecting the - Jmwr^tk m^Mworst to happen; very nervous; you have bad gtsMSsT-'j^^^^^j^^^m
dreams; start in your sleep and awake;out of a Ji^^i^^^o\dream very much frightened; stinging pain in the \u25a0

"

' "" ~" T"""""-',
breast; no appetite; hate society; rather be alone. 'J ' i : ."\u25a0 .\u25a0''\u25a0-Do you know what causes you to feel like this? This condition will not im-
writc I^o^ CCOrd'» but instead you will gradually get wrse Call on or ~
aS Roblrt^ftS.^ PcS aIpSJ,,? l w8 Heidelberg Medical Institute, corner/Fifth
i.«7r. vom- - sV eets- SJ- Paul- He will guarantee to cure you, stop that drain
amin«.tiZrfr^ ?!and give back to you your manhood. Consultation and ex-

:?in V-, 22*^"f'S ndtilot a^, ollar need be paid for medicine. or treatment if you

'man frnKm 1,CU,1.ecd-' Everything strictly confidential. Every train brings some
Uents coming to theeci?y C Railroad fare deducted for out-of-town pa-

Nsf a Dollar Nesd Be Paid Unless Cured,
SBCrBt DiSBaSBS~7Aric^ le> ?^ptu£c' NiE:ht Sexual Weakness. En-
Bloodl PoKon ?lvs,u 1rised Prostate,. Dwarfed Organs, Stricture, , Gonorrhoea,?ou°Uiiirke 0nto(^ pIJoM!youa

r
nfamnyd doctor. T"? °f *Pr"Vate natUre f°r Which

M*3S&l..**. UnnPIRCPP MEDICAL
towns cr. in * ths • country. .-;\u25a0< I I [11 1111 ll]1 i) instituteshould write for examlna- • \u25a0.:\u25a0l*\u25a0W!•*\u25a0 U&\u25a011 U _ INSTITUTE
tien and advice free. Many Cor- sth a^ Robert Sts., St. Paul, Minn.casescanbe cured by heme aj*?[r r1" «na KODert 5tS., St.'PaUl, Minn.
treatment- v Hours—B a. m. to Bp. m.. Sundays—B a. m. to Ip. m. .; .".

POPULAR WANTS
Where Wanks Can Be Lett*

for Insertion in

The Globe
At the Rat>e of 1 Cent* per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 20 Cents.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications.

Two Cents Per Word
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS.. Druggists. Selby ave-

nue, ' corner. St. Albans; 409 Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue,

RICE STREET PHARMACY, 306 Rice
t street. .
ALBERT W. BORK. " corner Mississippi

* and Nash streets. - - '-'-'CAMPBELL, BROS., Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES. Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS.. Druggists. Rondo

i- an 1 Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON. Druggists, 171

\u25a0 North Dale street. - ._ -
PEOPLES PHARMACY, 70S East Sev-

enth street. - \u25a0—
E. B. ROLLINS. Druggist, 295 West

Seventh street. --SEVER WESTBY, Drusnrist. Maria ave-
nue and East Third street. "

W. A FROST & CO.. Druggists. Selby.
and Western avenues". r \u25a0 ~ J

WALTER NELSON. Druggist. University
avenue and Rice street.

REITZKE & CO.. Druggists. Selby and
'Western avenues. \u25a0

A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists. 490
West Seventh street.

HOLCOMB & MAGNUSON. 951 Payne
avenue. \u25a0

J. W. NELSON. Dale and University.
BOTNER & CO., Druggists. 678 Grandavenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER. Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.C. F. RUTHERFORD, St. Peter and
Fourth streets.

J. P. JELLINEK & CO.. 961 West Sev-
enth street. —- - •

W. X COLLIER. East Seventh street,
corner Sibley. . -

A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo
streets. - - . —•*\u25a0'"

H. J. M'CALL. 483 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C DAVENPORT & CO.. 973

East Seventh street. .'-• --H. W. DICKMAN. Druggist. S3O East
Seventh street, corner Beech. J

JOHN BODIN & CO.. 881 Payne aye-

' r:'it - . - •
B. A. TREAT, 442 . Broadway,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES.
Anybody Cut c* Wcrk in St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free of
charge.

LADY wants work by the day or by the
hour: will do office work. Room 131,4
447 gt. Peter st. «. _

COOK—Colored lady wants position sS
cook in hotel or hoarding house '47
South Eighth ay,. Minneapolis.

NURSE—A lady would like a position to
take care of invalid lady and do somelight housework, or take care of an oldepupfe. Address 127 East Eleventh St.,
Room 30.

HOITSEWORK-Younfr woman desires
light housework: no ineumbrance. Call
afternoons at 430 Wabasha. third floor.Room 10.

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wants "a
flace in private family; no children;
must be in the city. 22f> East Eighth

__sj^Room 4; don't ring the bell.
A YOUNG GIRL would like fiositlon in of-r.ce; has had experience in office: cangive referents. Address Miss B. H.,

407 South Robert st.. Flat 7.
NURSE—Young woman desires place asnurse, caring for child two or threeyears. M. E. T.. lAS Hawthorn st.
WOMAN would like work cooking by theday or week. N. W. Tel.. Dale 483 L3.
WANTED—Position in law office or zsbookkeeper by young lady of experi-

ence. Address C X. Globe.
NURSE — Thoroughly competent nurse,

refined and intelligent, desires place atenca M. J c.. 745 Hawthorn st.
WANTED—By an experienced young

lady stenographer, position with"some
reliable firm; understands general office
work and "an help on books. Address
J. X.. 162 Custer st.

SEWlNG—Experienced sewing girl wants
to sew in family. Apply 191 West
Sixth st.

WANTED—Position with chance of pro-
motion. doing office work, by young lady
w;ith four years' experience in law of-
fice. Address C 5. Globe.

RELIEF SOCIETY.
141 Enst Ninth St.; Telephone, Main 183
WE FURNISH women by the day to do

housecleaning. washing, ironing, sew-
ing, nursing the pick and mending; also
men to do odd jobs.

WOMAN wants work by the day. \n-
quire 2r> Fast Ninth St.. Room 4.

His mouth was like Apollo's Bow un-
bent and. in the natural curve, said sor-row, with imagination, but, when wreath-
ed into smiles by any cheering inflor-
escence of his soul —disclosing n set ofivory teeth as evenly set as the Opal
walls of Eden—was absolutely captivating
and beautiful. So remarkably pleasing
was this transition from sadness to •sun-shiny gladness of hilarity, that I n«w
Seem to see him smiling before me—llghtinskup the dim vistas of my memory
as the rain-fraught lightning does the
darkness of a summer night. But therewas this peculiarity about his smile,
which I do not remember ever to haveseen in any other person, namely, tiiat
it did not appear to be the result ofgladness of heart altogether—nor rlad-ness mixed with sorrow—but a pleasing
satire—a smiling review of all that had
just been said by him—like the trium-phant world-renovating laughter of theweeping heavens—expressive of that

j ..eautiful Apollonian disdain which seem-
| ed to say. "What you 'see through a
j glass darkly,' I behold through the couch-
i ed eye of an illuminated Seer." Not only
) did he look this, but he felt it—felt it

with all his inmost soul. It was, in the
truest acceptation of the term, a smile

lof Genius.—From the contemporary de-
! scription of Poe, printed in "The Poe-
! Uiivers Papers" in the January Cen-
i tury.

Pee's Smile of Genius.

Elinor Glyn Disclaims Exaggerations.
Elinor Glyn, who wrote "The Re-

flections of Ambrosine," says that the
descriptions she gives in that book, as
well as in "The Visits of Elizabeth,"
of society in England and France, are
neither over nor under drawn, but are
written direct from life. The fact thatsome critics question the truth of her
pictures of a certain stratum of so-ciety only amuses Mrs. Glyn, who, hav-ing had an extensive and varied social
experience, feels that she is in a po-
sition to know whereof she writes. Mrs.
Glyn expects next summer to visit
America, where she has not been since
early childhood. She has numbers of
American friends to whom she is par-
ticularly attached. She is not a reader
of novels, and her favorite study is
philosophy and much literature of the
eighteenth century, which she finds
"exquisitely witty."

Blackmore Memorial Clcscd.
The subscription list for \u25a0 the me-

morial in Exeter cathedral to R. D.
Blackmore, ; author, of "Lorna Doone,"
has just been , closed. >' The sum jactu-
ally subscribed amounted to "over ~ a
thousand dollars, but additional con-
tributions are ;promised. It is .- an , In-
teresting fact in connection with
Blackmore that jhe was only surprised:
by -the success of "Lorna Doone," and
considered it inferior to • his - novel
"Springhaven." 7 Yet on both sides of
the | ocean "Lorna , Doone" is the I most
popular of his r works. -: Harper &
Brothers have . sold more :of jtheir 1 edi-
tion of the story, with Its jpictures of
the, "Doone" country,'- than of, any oth- r

er novel published at the time this edi-
tion was tpublished, about three years*
aso.v--.--->::V :-;. \u25a0\u25a0.= :v:;-.r-^, ;\u25a0 ;..*_, ..

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—fc.ALES.

STUDENTS to attend z business *•school;
vy. and evening Sessions; instruction in

* bookkeeping,.. shortliand, \u25a0": touch type-
wri-ing. civil serSric*; classes in pen-
manship, arithmetic! t spelling, business
correspondence, "grammar," etc.; two
weeks trial given. Pioneer Business- ichool. Ryan ftBldg., Robert and East
Seventh sts. -- .- -

WANTED-^-Men to ,ljj»arn barber trade,
| we ; offer an fopportunity of 'practical

experience by free work, instructions,
.lectures and -demonstrations.~- One .li-
censed teacher, for every ten students.
Clean .towels, antiseptic solutions, ster-ilizing apparatus. Revolving . chairs,

'; steam heat, elevAtos; good light; every-
thing first-class... We present each stu-
dent complete olitfi,t of tools; board" pro-
vided if desired. '--Gall or write Moler. College, 221 Second ay. South \u25a0 Minne-:_ apolis. ,;•-- '%>n -\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0*'<,-- -\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0

EARBER—Wanted, &#st-class ' white bar-
ber; steady, job; $12.50 and one-half
over $20 a week. R. N. Sweet, Roches-
tor. Minn. -"\u25a0 .*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:..-sfl ;»_- :- -. \u25a0.

STOCK CLERK—Wanted, young man for
stock clerk in- large wholesale fur man-
ufacturing house; only those with expe-
rience. and who ars willingto leave city

\u25a0 need apply. » A~naly lln person between12 and 2 o'cl&ckTiVriday. Jan. 2, 1903.__ second floor. 325 Jackson ,st. " -
PORTER wanted,.between seventeen andeighteen years of old;, must be German.- Apply 516 Jackson st. t-

STENOGRAPHERS—Wanted, two good
young men stenographers for : traffic de-
partment of a railroad. Must be ac-
curate. Splendid chance for promotion

\u25a0

% irfor right parties. tAddress, giving full
* particulars. X 711. Globe. ;-- \u25a0.:...-., \u25a0

500 WOODSMEN. $30 to $45 a month; car-
makers and icemen; help of all kinds.
Employement. 50 East Seventh. ' *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.

Anybody Out of Work in St. Paul or
Minneapolis \ may insert '": adver-
tisement under this heading free of
rriar>ri *' ''"V" "'•'" I ' '" ""\u25a0"" :;. '• . - .

A MANlately from Europe speaking Eng-. lish, thoroughly understands* farm and
dairy -nanagement and machinery, de-
sires a position on a very large farm in
the United States, or Canada. Address__L^_YV.. Globe Hotel, St. Paul. ' '

DELIVERY MAN— man would like
a position as a delivery man in city;
can furnish good : .reference. Address
Address R. T. McManus. 387 Carrol!

_Pt.. city. •-\u25a0.• U t ;>f • ;:-\u25a0 \u25a0- - •••\u25a0

A BOY of sixten would like work of any
: kind; - would prefer inside work. Ad-_

dress 253 Ravoux'street. \u25a0

APPRENTICE—A boy of sixteen "years
would like to learn a trade of any kind.
Address J. 2.. 800 James Ft., city. • • •

SALESMAN—Wanted, -position as sales-man; speak English and German; road- experience. -B 5,- Globe. .\u25a0• ... .- ,
CLERK—An up-to-date . grocery, clerk
* .wants position, /r 05. Globe. ?

GROCERY CLERKr-An experienced gro-. cerv clerk wants.; work as soon as pos-
sible., country or. city; speaks- Amer-
Jean and' Scandinavian. Apply 1u 686Pine st., M. K. S., Q. ~ \u0084\u25a0\u25a0.. . -

APPRENTICE—Young i man of twenty
wants to learn trade; will take inside; work of any kind; wages no object.
city reference. Clark. -403. Smith ay.

OFFICE BOY—A boy of sixteen years ofage would like to have a position as of- !
fice boy. J. J., 528 Cedar st.. St. -Paul.Minn. \u25a0 \u0084;-v>,. - , -..*c':...'- - ki-U'r '

OFFICE BOY—A boy of fifteen would like
\u25a0 a place as office boy. Address 542 Cedarst. . ' i*~y :\u25a0"\u25a0-,

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-•\u25a0:-• . \u25a0

% x ' \u25a0

POSITION—Young man of twenty de-
.sires a position of some kind. AddressV 892. Euclid" st. ' \u0084 ':.;;-

CLERK— position* iis clerk: in
country town:- experience in groceries
and drugs. >or would ; take position ashotel clerk: experience. H. J. W 771Fauquler St., city.' \u25a0'{\u25a0

HONEST YOUNG MAN wishes position^
g good references and good worker. Ad-

dress Johnston, Room 4S, Fittsburg ho-
\u25a0-. tel.'--' "-A?:"-'r'".- i-v-".'''"'.'-,; |i

HOTEL CLERK—Wanted, by young man
of good business"experience, position as
hotel clerk; best references. T. L.Brooklyn, care Globe: .

WATCHMAKER and-jeweler, long-expe-
Tienced. desires position: could start onor before 1903; answer immediately.'
T 133, .Globe. .. < - --.-

WANTED—Work passing' bills: can eive
good references. - E. L. Williams, Gen-era 1 Delivery. , ' . ,

CLERK—A young married man wishesposition as clerk in wholesale house orrailroad office: two years* experience;
references. Address R., 950 Jackson St.,St. Paul. ;

; \u25a0: ,-; : :
WANTED—Situation as night clerk orgeneral work around hotel. M. Walsh
~J=£H eraA delivery. . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..
WANTED—A position where I can make$10 to $12 a week; have some experi-

ence in electricity. • Address J. B. Gen-
eral Delivery,- city. »--\u25a0' -•\u25a0;-• •

YOUNG MAN. -age , twenty, ; would like
work of any kind. &"Address W. E., 171
Forbes ay.. city., !?',':;

BOY of fourteen years of age would like- a place to work- for board and go to
school. Call or address 163 Edmund st.

WANTED—Work of any kind by a
' young colored man. married, will go

to work immediately- Inquire at 574 I
- Rice st. (drug store.) - \u25a0 : "' , ...
WOULD LlKE~worfc of some kind; am

married and willing to do anything; I
am handy with tools and can drive
team. Apply at 236 East Seventh st.,
W. F., Room 33. ~

WANTED—A position as night watch-
man or janitor, or any inside work;
can give best" of references. - Address
"07 East Seventh st.

\u25a0 : .
YOUNG' MAN would like work of any

kind. Address 109 ..Sherburne ay.

YOUNG MAN would like work of any
kind. Address 910 Edmund st. ."

A YOUNG MANof~20"would Tike work of
any kind. Address J. E.. 970 Euclid.

YOUNG MAN would like position in city:
well acquainted; understands care of
horses. Address R. T., 61/. East Sev-
enth st. _; v • :\u25a0- -r -*•' • :;; \u25a0 ..-!•\u25a0

TYPEWRITING MA MINES.

BUY typewriters with rent you Day; all
makes. Jewett Apency. 237 Hennepin
ay., Minneapolis; all makes.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

$168.00 BUYS an upright Knabe piano in
excellent condition, if taken tomorrow.
S. W. Raudenbush & Co., corner Sixth
and St. Peter sts.

CONTRACT WORK.

LOST AND FOUND.

DOG LOST—Lost, red Irish setter, Tues-
day or Wednesday of last week. Find-
er please return to or notify S. J. Mc-
Donough, 806 East Third st.; reward.

.. ,' A Reminiscence.
"Well. Johnnie, what are you going to

give your little brother for Christmas?"
"I dunno. I gave him the measles last

—Chicago Record-Herald.
. \u25a0 ' - .-\u25a0• "s \u25a0 !\u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0•;'-'.. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ::; \u25a0-.

J \u25a0

Assessment for South . Robert and Concord
Street Paving. . "V

Office of -the Board bf~PHblie* Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 31, 1902.

* The Board of Public Works. in and for
the corporation of the City of• St. 5Paul,
Minnesota, will meet at their joffice in

! said city at 2 p. m. on the Bth day of
! January, A. D. 1903, to make an assess-
jment of benefits, costs and expenses aris-
ing from paving South Robert street, fromthe bridge over the Chicago Great West-ern Railroad tracks ;to the -south line of
Concord street, . and Concord -street, - from: South Robert street, to Ada street, .\u25a0 with

! asphalt on a concrete foundation (except
jbetween the rails of the street car tracks,
jand -'\u25a0 between the tracks and -for j two -(2 ), feet on each side of the outside rails .of
said tracks), including in said contract
the curbing with granite of both sides of
said streets where ". necessary; -also - thenecessary gas. * water and sewer connec-
tions to the property lines, in said city,
on the property deemed by the Board
of Public .Works specially benefited there-by, amounting in the aggregate to $25 -
763,34. -;•:\u25a0?-^:>.,\ .-\u25a0".;«.•.-- -^- ;\u25a0, -\u25a0.-:\u25a0..••\u25a0 ~,_,:X:~>--

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said | time and . place of
making said assessment, \u25a0:• and will. be
heard. <- \u25a0 -- - i.
Vf:: -; -\ . JOHN S. GRODE,

- r . r '-,:\u25a0. President.
Official: R. L. GORMAN,

~ Clerk :Board of "Public Works.
Jan 1- 1903 IV -, ,-- ... : 'tir.y

APPEAL NOTICE.

THE ST. PAUL, ULOBE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1903.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

POPULAR WANTS
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl !for

1

general housework; must be a good• cookr will pay $5 per week. Address J- 104, Globe.,, ; - .;. ;:\u25a0
\u25a0 TWENTY shirtmakers on our new high-

speed machines; flood pay; steady work.
__Gujterman Bros., Fifth and Slbley. -
WAITRESS— an experienced

head waitress; also a dishwasher, at the.; Marlborough, No. 138 Summit ay.

WANTED—MiddIe-aged woman capable
; of taking care of toilet rooms in a large. _ store. Address L 190. Globe.

FINANCIAL.

*lj>—Your credit Is good with us. Quick
io=~loans on household goods.: I pianos.

*oa - tc. without removal from your
residence: easy payments: lowest

• —rates- Also loans to salaried peo-
c~ p'e without mortgages or indorser.j4s—payable In : easy weekly or monthly.

—installments. We have private In-
•«a

terviewing rooms, and can guar-
J6o—antee absolute privacy and confi-
Ms—dentlal treatment. Fifth ";floor.
*<&—American Loan Co.. 512 Manhattan

Jloo— Bldg. open every evening. ;

LOANS. LARGE OR ALL.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE with permanent

positions with reliable concerns, with-
out mortgage or indorser: only security

• your name: payable In installments to
suit your convenience: only home com-pany: incorporated thirty years. By

.reason. of large clientage we give better-. rates and . discount on advance pay-
ments. : Every interview and transac-
tion confidential. • Our method ' is to

.please., to do business with.you. not foronce only, but fn .every time of need.
Private - offices. 316-317 Pioneer Press
Bldg..rth'rd floor. Open Ba. m. to 6p.

'm. Minn. Mtge. Loan Co. \u25a0--•..-. \u0084\u25a0;
MONEY LOANED on diamonds and allgoods of-value: reduced rates. Geo. R.

Holmes. ; 141 East Seventh.

5 AND (5 PER CENT MONEY to loan
•., on improved property in vSt. Paul andMinneapolis. V. C. Gilman. Germanla• Life Bldg. v - , . . :, r ,

" • •\u25a0• -LOAMS - : \u25a0

)ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, pianos
. and other personal property without re-

moval from your residence: no publicity;
transactions confidential: loans made for
Interest, not to get your security: only
home, company: Incorporated for thirty
years. By reason of laree clientage wegive the lowest rates. 317 Pioneer Press
Eldg.. Minn. Mtge. Loan*Co.

"Headquarters" for Salary Loans. :
Every man or woman in St. Paul getting

a salary call and get our money on your
plain note, without publicity, m'ort- ',
gage or indorser. \u25a0 Furniture loans—
Goods remain In your possession. You
get the full amount of loan without any.
deduction. We aim to please. " St. PaulFinancial Co.. Room 301 New York
Life Bldg. Get off elevator at third
floor. \u25a0 \u25a0-.- - •--... t

INSTRUCTION.
REMER Dancing Academy. 185 Rondo St.;

winter term for beginners opens Mon-
day "evening, Jan. 5; pupils are as-
sured of learning without embarrass-
ment, as visitors are not " admitted.
Respectfully., A. D. Schwartz, super-
visor for the. state of Minnesota to
Normal School association, masters of
dancing of United States -and Canada.

ALL GRADUATES SUCCESSFUL—Ras-
niussen' Practical Business School,
Fourth and Cedar (520 Globe building);,
national reputation; superior training;

_no_vacations; catalogue. -
BAKER'S Dancing Academy. Litt's hall.

Class and private lessons. New class
for ' beginners Monday evening; Jan. 5.

NATEI/S DANCING ACADEMY. Metre -politan hall. Eighth and Wabasha sts.
New class for beginners will open Mon-day. Jan. 5. ; 1903; main hall, third floor:the largest hall in the city; will accom-
modate 900 people; office hours. 7:30 to
8:30 every evening; , 'phone Northwest-ern Mam 1820 J; private lessons day ornight; social every Thursday.

WEIS DANCING ACADEMY. Wabasha
and University: beginners' class meetsTuesdays and Fridays; will open an ad-

! vanced class Thursday, Jan. 8; office
hours. 7 to 8 p. m. Call or write for
booklet. -

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT ( James F.

Williamson and Frank D. Merchant),
patent attorneys and solicitors. Main- office, 929-935 Guaranty Loan Bldg..
Minneapolis. Minn.: branch room, 52

\u25a0•\u25a0• McGlll Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

V Z^s^ CHIROPODISTS. -\u25a0\u25a0

LOCK WOOD GOOD LUCK SALVE—Get
It for your sore feet at all druggists, or
Bent by mail on receipt of"prices, 50 cent*
and $1.90; sample 'box 25 cents: all all-. ments of the feet treated at the office,
182 Endicott Arcade: established twenty
years. •

MEDICAL.

9 ADIES! Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills,
|s Host! Safest! Only Reliable! Take do other.
*" Itur ofyour Urucff'Bt, or »end 4q., stamps, for paitio.
nun cad "Belief for La'.iw." In letter byreturn mall.

\u25a0

-\u25a0- Chlc&ecter Chemical Co.. Philoda.. Fo.

POPULAR WANTS

Paving Nina Avenue With Asphalt.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

• Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the fifth (sth) day of January,
A. D. 1903. for the paving, with asphalt,
Nina avenue, from the north line of alley
between Summit avenue and Laurel ave-
nue to Selby avenue, in said city, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a buio oi at least twenty (20) per cent,

\u25a0 \u25a0> certified eVipoir oi a bank of St. Paul.
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent

\u25a0 lioss f> -•'•!> nitj iriDsr accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made
payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Dec. 24-1902-10t

Supplies for the Department of Public
Works.

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 30. 1902.
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for furnishing lumber, brick and
stone flagging for the use of the City
of St. Paul during the year 1903 will be
received at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Works of the City of St. Paul
until 2 o'clock p. m. on the 6th day of
January, 1903, in accordance with the
specifications on file in the office of the
Commissioner of Public Works.

A certified check in the sum of 10 per
cent of the amount bid or a bond In the
sum of 20 per cent, with two sureties,
residents of the State of Minnesota, or a
surety company bond of the "same amount,
must accompany each proposal as surety
for the making and execution of a con-
tract.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
L. W. RUNDLETT,

Commissioner of Public Works.
Dec. 31-1902-7t

STOCK FARM
120 acres one mile from South St.

Paul; lays well. Best of soil.- Good
water. Convenient to the city.

This is a great place for handling
and feeding stock, and can be
bought cheap.

Assessment for Opening and Widening Jay
Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 31, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the assess-

ment of benefits, damages, costs and ex-
penses arising 1 from opening and widening
Jay street, between Aurora avenue and
University avenue, in the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota, has been completed and en-
tered of record by the Board of Public
Works in and for said city, and that said
assessment was confirmed by said Board
on the 29th day of December, A. D. 1902.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works,

. • Jan 1- 1903 It

MORIARTY& GAaLOUGH
Real Estate, Fire Insurance and Rentals

91 E. 41li St. ST. PAUL, MINN.

iX^RBLESTATE
Also Wild and Improved Western
Lands. \\Manage 1 Improved Property
for Non-residents." ;r *\u25a0 ;•"

\u25a0

• Correspondence solicited. Reference-LeadingBanks and Bankers of St. Paul - ---: • \u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0

A._STOUESTAD, Sfßcitt^-\u25a0 OIULrCOIMU} M. Paul, Minn.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

AT .FOUR > HOTELS- NEWLY FUR-nlshea and papered rooms; all prices,
flay, week or month; depot cars pass
the; doors. The Western, 105 EastEighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth;Yukon Hotel. 127 East Eighth;. Econo-my _\u25a0 Hotel. 360 Jackson st; transient
trade solicited. , , ... -

FURNISHED ROOMS—AIso rooms forlight housekeeping, with heat, 562 Ce-
-..; dar . st.; three minutes' walk from the
__capitoL ..., >.. , . z v .'-'\u25a0.. .
TILTON ST., 49—One unfurnished front. room and alcove for rent ; v

$5 per month.

OFFICES TO RENT.

OFFICE FOR RENT—Front room at $3__per month. Apply at 604 Globe Bids.

: WANTED TO RENT. '

ROOMS—Wanted, two furnished or un-
furnished rooms, with bath, for couple
with child; no trouble; boarding houses
not wanted: must be hill location, good
neighborhood. M 101. Globe. -

ROOM wanted by a nurse, unfurnishedpr partly furnished, with light house-keeping-privileges; must be reasonable, and in good locality: respectable fam-
ily; state price. Address G 101, Globe.

-.. BUSINESS CHANCES.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY— chance toshare in the profits of a great inven-
tion; stock for sa'e on the installmentplan that will multiply in value; in-vestigate this. Call on or write to R.
E. McCarty. S6 East Fifth St., St. Paul.

JUDICIOUS, systematic speculation -in
wheat is very, profitable; -$20 will mar-gin \u25a0 1,000 bushels 2 cents; send for free
book. Facts and Figures, explaining op-
tion trading. The Osborn Grain Co., 818
Phoenix Elder.. Minneapolis. . Members
Chamber of Commerce. . .

A RARE OPPORTUNITY—A chance to
share in the profits of a great inven-
tion; stock for sale on the installmentplan that will multiply in value: in-
vestigate this. Call on or write to E. A._ Puterbaugh. 86 East Fifth st, St. Paul.

| WANT to sell my stock of general mer-
chandise; located -in one of the bestpoints in Iowa; invoice about $4,000to $4,500; monthly sales no less than
$2,000 to $2,700 guaranteed by cashbook or bank book; no better invest-ment open anywhere; best of reasonsfor selling; first come, firajt served;
P. : S.—Stock almost brand new. Ad-
dress A. B. C, care St. Paul Globe, St.Paul. Minn. \u25a0""- ... \u25a0 . ,'.

WANTED— capable business man with- $3,000 to invest, who wishes a responsi-
ble and lucrative position in a manufac-turing business. Call on or write to E.
A. Puterbaugh, 86 East Fifth st.,. St.
Paul. -.- .;, . ~ .

FOR SALE—Stock of hardware, SouthernMinnesota; large territory and good
- business; invoice about -$1,700. Address

T 120, Globe. '

OWING to failing health a lawyer
will sell partnership or sole in-terest in large • practice in country
town; applicant state qualifications,
means of buying and assuming practice;
give references. Address at once, J 108,
Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0.- -.-.

WANTED—A capable business man with
$3,000 to invest, who wishes a respon-
sible and lucrative position in a manu-
facturing business. Call on or write to
R. E. McCarty. 86 East Fifth St.. St
Paul. \u25a0•---\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-'-.

PERSONALS.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED. Irregular
menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. Office open from 9 a. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg.,
Minneapolis. Tel. N. W.. M. 3203-L2,
T. C. 533; good home for patients.

LADIES in trouble. 1

call or write Dr. Bly.
27 Fourth st south, Minneapolis. . New
book. 25c.-- •\u25a0\u25a0; r •' •

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of Lhe Board of Public Works.
Oity of St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 23. ]90?.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public YVur!i3 in and for the
corporation of -he City-of St. I'aul, Min-
nesota, at th =i." oiHee in p;iid city, until
2 p. m. on the fifth (sth) day of Janu-
ai-y, -A. D. 1003. for the paving, with as-
plialt. Ninth (9th) street, from Jackson
street tc Smith avenue, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file In the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to'
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Dec. 24-1902-10t

Paving Ninth Street With Asphalt.

CONTRACT WORK.

Paving Capito! Boulevard With Asphalt.
Office of the Board of Public works.
City of St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 23, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for thecorporation et the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m on the fifth (sth) day of January,
A. D. 1903. fo: the paving: with asphalt
Capitol boulevard, from University ave-
nue to Como avenue, in said city, accord-
ing io plans and specifications on file in
tne office rt said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum or at least ten (10) per cent
of the gross amount bid, must accompany
eac^i bid. Said check shall be made
payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODR
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Dec. 24-1902-10t

Proposals Wanted —Publishing Annual
Report.

City Clerk's Office,
St. Paul, Minn., December 24, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals, marked. "Proposals for Publishing
Annual Reports," will be received at the
office of the City Clerk of the City of
St. Paul, Court House and City Hall, un-
til 5 o'clock p. m. January 2, 1903, for
printing and binding 200 copies of the an-
nual reports of city officers for the year
1902; and also for printing said reports
in pamphlet form as may be needed for
the various departments of the city. The
specifications to be followed are on file
in the office of the City Clerk.

A certified check in the sum of 10
per cent of the amount bid, or a bond in
the sum of 20 per cent, with two sureties,
residents of the State of Minnesota, or a
surety company, bond in the same amount,
must accompany each proposal as surety
for the making and execution of a con-
tract.

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
MATT JENSEN,

City Clerk.
{ Dec.2s-1902-10t

POPULAR WANTS
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

LUMBERMEN TAKE NOTICE—We hay« *
constantly on hand from 600 to 800 \u25a0

i™i? eavy logging horses; come andlook them over; you can find just whatyou want at any time. Barrett & Zim-merman *• Midway Horse Market, St.\u25a0"aui, Minn, • \u25a0 - -; -__

... TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

;, Union Depot, Sibley Street. *

_ Trains leave and . arrive at St Paul
as follows: - - .-> --> .... -

B k Ik. J n n 0 \u25a0 B ByTT"^AvB

mm a©7 '\S JH(*( dm j'

|| \u25a0BLiB fa I jfjfffiSi^^^zZsaa

Electric I.lffhted-Obeerva: Lear Arrive
;lon CT^reto Portland, Ore., via • 3;3Q *2*20Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am " 9m

Pacific Express ' V
: I'argo.ilciena,isutte,Spokane, *I©lH 5 *I:4Q \
ioeattlo, Tacoma, J?crtland...... pm am
Farcto and Leech (Lake Local • \u25a0 ;

8;. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- f 8 '49 f5:50erd. •.Vaikei,UemlcrjMargo.... ' ani ' pm
w

Daicota and Manitoba Expresc .Fergus Falls, Watpeton,
Moorhead Fargo, Jamestown, „

_ _ _
„ _ _„

Bismarck. Randan, Crookston, * 8.Q0*?,:?5
Grand iTorlis, Graf ton, Winnipeg . pm am

"Dutt Short Line" JS:ssC|#^
DULUTH AND SUPERIOR *li:fQJ*^

171 - *Dally. t Ex. Sunday. • ' ~ "

NOTE—"Duluth Short Line" trains for DulutUand West Superior arrive at and Depart from "¥\u25a0'"
waukee" Station, Minneapolis. All other traj- ,
Union Stction in Minneapolis . \u25a0

All trains use Union Station, St. Paul.

TIREC FT fIFFIP. P Corner sth and Robert.-libML! UrribC'TeleDhoN Main .266. \u25a0

[Worth-Western line!
llLJc.sr. p.m.«o.ryL~J

.._\u25a0\u25a0 Office 382 Robert St. 'Phone 480. .
tEx. Sun. tEx. Sat. '_ }Ex. Mon. Others Daily. LEAVE. ARRIVE,

Chicago, Mil., Madison 8:30 am 9-50 on

Chicago Fast Mail" 6:05 pm
Northwestern- Limited 1 8:3 J 7:25Chicago, Mil.. Madfson f P.M. AMWausau F. dv Lac, Green Bay 6:05 pm 8:30 amDuluth. Superior. Ashland.... t8:10am f4:25 pro
• Twilight Limited. I 4:25 9:00
Dnluth. Suosrlor. Ashland.. J P. M. P M
if™. M">£9iftel£ Pi9rre t7:40 am t7:40 pmSioux City. Omaha, Kan. City 10:00 am 7:40 pmSt. Fairmont Now Ulm 17:40 am t4:lspm

Omaha Limited. l 9:05 7:2$
Su. City, Omaha. Kan. City I P. M "AMSioux Falls. Mitchell. Redfleld 8:00 pm 8:'lsam :
Das Moin»s. Mitchell. Su Falls 8:00 Dm . 8:15 am

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth,
'Phone Main 856.

Leave. |*Dally. TExSun. iSun. only Arrive."
t8:00am St, Cloud/ Cass Lake. Bemidjl +s:3o?ti

'..Tintah, Aberdeen, Fargo.. ts:3opm
Q«OR a Fl YP3 To Montana and *oiQn:>UilJm ILIdn Pacific Coast .... ZiOUi
IQ-50am Willmar, Fareo.S. F.Yanktan,

\u25a0i(,.-,^-n;7m Soo C. Watert n. Brown's Vali 6- 35?:n
14:45pm Elk Rlv«r, M. and Sandstone Uo:lsatn.t4:4opm . Wayzata and HutchHson..! t9:2sim•7:ospm Brec'<., Fargo, G. F.,V/innloe? *7:45im

§ *B:lspm WHlmar. S.Falls, Yanlc.S.City "7:20 m*8-;10Dm ....Minn, and Dakota Exa....' *7:3oim
'il?;?BsKSt.P3uitoDulirth(:^Ssv

Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-
cupied st any time after 9 d. m. : "v *

Chicago Great Western Rv.
'The Maple Leaf Route."

City Office, sth and Robert Sts. Phone 150-M.
tEx. Sunday, others,. f^ \̂^§^

. Kenyon. Dodga Center, Oel- 8:10 am 110:05 prrj
wain, Dubuqua. Fraaport, B:3spm| 7:25 arcj
Chicago and East. 11:20pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls. Waterloo. Mar- 10:30 am 7:25 pm
ahalltown, Dei Molrtaa, St. 8:35 pm 7:25 am
Joseph, Kansas City. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cannon Fall,, Red Win...... }£%££ {J-5J 5^
N vHtal Md> t

Fa
t
rlbauJt- Watßr* +8:10 am t7:25 pm"

—^^®J-iilfLQ^2l__ 6:05 pm 9:45 am
Hayfleld. Austin,. Lyla Mason 18:10 am 10:45 pit- City • •- 5:10 pm t7:25 amEaela Grova. Ft. Dod 2a ...... t8: 10 am 17:25 on*'

CHtCMGO,
MILWAUKEE&

ST. PAUL RY.
Ticket Office, 365 Robert St. 'Phone? 33.

•Dally. Ex. Sun. tZx. Sat, jLEAVE. ARRlvg
Chicago, La X. Milwaukee... *8:30 am *9:sopm
Chicago, La X, Milwaukee... »6:00 pm *1 l-25am
cuiGooo Pioneer nmffea *8:35 pm *7:25 amMilwaukee. La X. Wlnona... »3:00 pm #2:sopm
Chicago. Farlbo. Dabuqua... |*4:00 pm #9:loaniRed Wing and Rochester ... t3:oopm tll:2samLa Crosse, Dubuque.R.lsland ,+8:30 am t9:sopm
Northfleld. Farlbo, Kan. City(•8:00 am *6:lopm
OrtonvlUe, Aberdeen ;t3:45 am t6:3opm
Ortonvllle, Aberdeen.* Fargo ,*6:15 pm «7:4oam
Hcnhflald. Farlbo. Austin... M7-.2S cm tll:10am

1aw— BEST LINE TO W^mH^mS
|BS CHICAGO AND HB
Wffipl sr. Louis [Bail

Lv.for~| : STATIONS •-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ) Ar.from'
3:05 a. m. Winon:i. La Crossft, Duhuquc ~

\u25a0 . and Chicago, ex: Sunday:.. l?:4Sp. m
3:05 a. m. "Winona, La Crosse, l)irb"jqiie • -..

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••• \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0• and St. Louis, ex. Sunday.. ..........
3:00 p. m. Winona, La Crossev Dubircrue • \u25a0 •

\u25a0-\u25a0
\u25a0 - I -Chicago and St. Louis,-dly. 7:25 a. m.

Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. telephone Main 38

ctiiGflg}. Rogk isiana i PaciiiG %
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